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at, the Court of . Bankruptey,.. ^n BasingliaU-street, in
the city of London, in qr8er:'t<b'nijtke, &'r Dividend -of the
estate and effects .of the'said.barikrupt ;"wh'eaand where the
creditors, who have.. no,t-already pro veil their debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the benefit, of the said, Dividend. And all claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

ROBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one, of Her
Majesty's Commissioners'authorized to act under

a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing.date the IGth day of February
1843, .awarded and issued forth against James Imray, of
Old Fish-street-hill,. .Upper Thames-street, in the city of
Loodoa,. Stationer, .and also of the Minories, in the city of
J^ndqn, Chart Seller, Dealer and Chapmau, will sit on
the": 2.1st day :of January next, at half past twelve of
the jcipck;/in ,the afternoon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, Jin .BasimibalUstreet, in the city of London,
in.;,-qrdei\i.to jaivke a Dividend of the estate and eSvets
of the said bankrupt; when and where the creditors,
•who have not already proved their debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of- the said. Dividend. And all claims not then
proved will- be disallowed.

OBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's -Commissioners authorized to act under a

Fiat.in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 7th day of August
1847, awarded-and issued forth against Edward Marshall
Totterdell and John Gruchy, of Queen-street, Portsea, in
the .county of Hants, Woollen Drapers'and Copartners,
De.alers and. Chapmen, will sit on the 21st day of January
next,.- at eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely,
atr-the Courf, of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the
city of London, in order to make a Dividend of the
separate estate and effects of Edward Marshall Totterdell,
orieJoCith'eTsaidlba'nkrupts ; when: and where the creditors,
whochave^ not'.already proved their debts, are to come pre-
pare'dl'tfr [Jrov&i ;th'e same, or they will be excluded the
be'nefii ofi -theVsaidi Dividend. And all claims not thea
proved'iwlH' b«. "disallowed.

E"~ aOBERT;;iCJJEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Her
s^ajesty's, Commissioners, authorized to act under

BoFiat in-. Bankruptcy, bearing date the 7th day of August
184^awarded and issued forth against Edward Marshall
T.p.tterdell and. John Gruchy, of Queen-street, Portsea, in
the county of Hants, Woollen Drapers and Copartners,
Dealers and Chapmen, will sit on the 21st day of January
next, at "eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely,
at; .the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the
city of London, to make a Dividend of the joint estate and
effects of the said bankrupts; when and where the credi-
tors, who have not already proved their debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims, not
then proved will be disallowed.

ROBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Heir
Majesty's Commissioners authorized to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing "date the 31st day of May
1843, awarded and issued forth against John Oliver and
John York, both of Stoney Stratford, in the county of
Buckingham, and which said John York is now residing
at> Brighton, in the county of Sussex, and Richard Harrison,
of'Wolverton, in the said county of Buckingham, carrying
oti, iiii']pattnership the trade or business of. Coal and Iron
Masters^ at- Tipton, in the county of Stafford, under the
styleiorJfirm of'the Horseley Coal and Iron Company, will.
sit :k)n:''the 21st day of January next, at two o'clock, in
the aft£r.rjoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in.Bas-
irigfiallist{reet) in the city of London^'in order to make a
'Further.1 Dividend of the joint.estate and effects of the said'
bankrupts^ w-hen and where the, creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or-they, will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And' all claims not then preved.wiUbe dis-
allowed.'; .

E
fr'"' OBERT GEORGE. CECIL, FANE; Esq. one of Her

:. 'Majesty's Commissioners authorized to act uuder
a. Fiat, in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 31st day Of May

'4J3, awarded a.wl. issued forth against John Oliver and

John York, both of Stoney Stratford, in the county of.'
Buckingham, and which said John York is^now;residing;,*
at Brighton, in the county of Sussex, and Richard'Harri,s.op^%:
of Wolverton, in the said county of Buckingham',
on in partnership the trade or business of.-Coal.i

! Masters, at Tipton, in the county of Stafford^ a
style or firm of the Horseley Coal and Iron - Corn-pany^n
will sit on the 21st day of J^nuar}- next,, at.^twojjcxfvrf
the clock in the afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basinghall-street,. in the city of London^
in order to make a Dividend of "the separate estate -andi
effects of Richard' Harrison, one of the said bankrupts •/.
when and where the creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the .
same, or they "will be excluded tbe benefit of the • said
Divktend. And all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed. -

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq.one
of Her Majesty's Commissioners authorized to act under

a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 4th day of May- ,
1846, awarded aud issued forth against John Dailey and.
Alfred Inskipp, of Long-lane, Birmondsey, in the county;
of Surrey, Leather Manufacturers and Copartners, will sit
on the 21st day of January next, at eleven of the clock
in the' forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, in
order to make a Dividend of the joint estate and.
effects of the said bankrupts; when and where the cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their, debts, are to come:.,
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not thent
proved will be disallowed. • - • > ,: ..

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE,Esq.on,e
of Her Majesty's Commissioners authorized to act under

a Fiai in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 11th day of Septtmbc^
1847, awarded and issued forth against A'dolphus Frcderi,<ik'^
LLojd, of No. 48, East-street, Brighton, iu the cpunty'ffi
Sussex, Cook and. Confectioner, wilL sit on the "'"2-l'sEr
day of January next,, at half past one of','.the''clock.1

in the afternoon precisely, at the Court".of. 'Banjc^'
ruptcy, in. -Basin-ghall-street, in the city" of- Lotidon^;
in order- to make a Dividend of the/'esi^^'^A"
effects of the said bankrupt;/ when and wljere^.ftie*
creditors, who .have not already proved their .debts^ are
to come prepaid to grove the same, "or they will be'
excluded the benefit of the said.Dividend. And all claims
not then proved will be disallowed.. * •''- '

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE.Es^oH^
of Her Majesty's Commissioners authorized to act unJieiv

a Fiat in Bankruptcy,.bearing date the 28th,day'~of. August
1347, awarded .and issued forth against James, Mofg'au^.
of No. 52, Southampton- row* Russell-sq.uar.e", ^iii'qt1i'e'
county of Middlesex, Tailor, Dealer .and ChapmanJYiwfr
sit on the 2Ast day of January next, at two of the .cloCk'Mit
the afternoon precisely^, at the Court of. Bapkruptcy,/iiiJ
Basinghall-street, in- the-, city of London,': JnJ:;droV<?r
to. make a Dividend of the estate and effects ofthe/lsaija^
bankrupt; when and where the creditors, who haVe'iiSi
already proved their d«bts,.are to come; preparedito proye-
the same, or they will be excluded.thej-beuefitiq^ -thVsaHi.
Dividend. And all'claims notrjthen.proyed^w.UI be"'dip--
allowed.' • • ' ' • ' .; ilr.'O. ut'.jJc^i ,'jnjj L-.tint-:n.3 ,\'/-%-'

"T7DWARD HOLROYD/jEsqi dn:«,ofiHerv MajeSty;'siCjpm-f.
_|jj,missioners:authorized! ttfactJun'derta'iFia't itt-Ba.iiksuptey^..
bearing date the -1.6th'1 day ofo ApitiD ISAZvayotfdc&i ajjd].;
issued forth against Mary ElizdbetH Bell, W-idp'&van'di J:afltie&,,
Bell,, of No. 16, Firich-lane^Gor.n'Uiilt*iii th.fe.'city<.Qf Lj§.n4pn,.v.
Newsvehders and -News -'arid' Advertising cAig.elit%fJ)e3ler£k,
and Chapwomari1 andf-Ghapman;c'rcara'ya'ng pdj feusjiness • at,.
No. 16, Finch-lane aforesaid, as Newsveno^rsi.and-cNews andi.
Advertising Agents, Dealers and Chapwoman and Chapman^
in copartnership":, under4heTstyle'. or firm,of Bel}'and-.Son,.r
will sit on" th'e 25th day:of January; next,-; a.t,,t>y;o in.the after-.
noon precisely, at>the.C6urtof Bankruptcy, in Ba?iflLghallr .
street, ih'the city of London, iixior.deritp^inake.Jij D^Vjidend;
of the separate estatei and effects "of Jam^Beli.^on^jC^ije-
said bankrupts-; wlvefr and -where the-'erectors, Jwhorjiave,
n'ct already prove'd^tb:eif.a;eb.tisj..ar,eij-.to.j(Com,e,,,^prepared to^


